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Sennheiser MobileConnect streams audio content via WiFi live
and in great quality directly to any smartphone. It is optimized
for the use in universities where it serves best the demand of
students for state-of-the-art audio technology that is easy to
use. Following the BYOD philosophy, MobileConnect is also
perfectly suitable for the use in theatres, operas and musicals.

How it works

Personal
Hearing Assistant
The Personal Hearing Assistant allows to adjust the
audio signal easily according to individual hearing
needs. This intuitive touchscreen control offers
assistive listening for the hearing-impaired and
enhances speech intelligibility and sound quality for
everyone!

Highest
reliability
The real-time audio streaming server enables extreme
low-latency transmission of audio content to mobile
devices. Low latency is indispensable for Assistive
Listening over WiFi. We provide real-time audio
streaming using the BYOD principle to provide high
definition sound and perfect speech intelligibility.

Bring your
own device
Audiences and students use their own smartphones,
so no additional hardware is necessary – which
means a lower Total Cost of Ownership and faster
Return on Investment. Save yourself the effort for
device handling, headphone hygiene or battery
management.

Fast setup,
easy & safe operation
MobileConnect integrates easily into any
existing audio infrastructure. Simply link the
ConnectStation to your existing audio system,
connect to your WiFi and start the app. You can
also manage the accessibility through password
protection.

Assistive Listening in an audit with MobileConnect

The Free MobileConnect App

To access a live stream, audiences simply need to
download and install the free MobileConnect app
and connect to the university's WiFi network with
their own device.

Download now.

Available for iOS and Android.
Demo mode included.

